Hello Titans,
In an effort to help families order uniforms for the 19-20 school year, we wanted to share the following
information. Please note that there are a few adjustments to the uniform. Here are a few other tips that could
be helpful.
● The 2019-2020 uniforms will be live to order beginning June 1, 2019. Please wait until then to purchase
any items for next year. In addition, our provider is scheduled to run a promotion from June 24-30.
● Ordering early gives you a better chance of receiving your items on time. As the summer move on,
inventory becomes less predictable as our provider is used globally.
● Your child will probably grow during the year. Therefore, having an additional set that is a size up may
be helpful if you think you will have to manage a growth spurt.
● If you already have an item that is part of the uniform for 19-20 you can still wear it if it is in good
condition and fits.
● We a limited stock of used uniforms. If you have used uniforms to donate to the school, or if you want
to look through our inventory to purchase items, please contact the office.
● In addition to uniforms, there are general rules about appearance. Those are included in the
2019-2020 Family Handbook which will be made available later this summer.
● The school logo is required on items marked “w/school logo.”
Uniforms are required for all students and are purchased online through Tommy Hilfiger.
● www.globalschoolwear.com
● HTES school ID: HOLY09
Each student is required to have two uniforms, Chapel and standard. The dress uniform will be worn every
Tuesday (or Chapel day) and on special occasions as announced during the school year. The standard uniform
is required for all days on which the dress uniform is not required except for days sanctioned by the school as
out-of-uniform days.
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to us.
It is great to be a Titan!
Troy P. Roddy, Ph.D.
Head of School

EC (3K, 4K, and Kindergarten) - 3rd Grade Girls
Standard Uniform
Top Options

Bottom Options

Outerwear Options

Other

Navy or Red Polo (long or
short sleeve) w/school logo
or
Navy or Red Polo Dress
w/school logo

Khaki Shorts or Pants (not
required if wearing the Polo
Dress)
or
Khaki Skirt or Skort

Navy or Heather V-Neck
Sweater, Cardigan, Polar
Fleece Jacket, or V-Neck
Sweater Vest

Socks or tights
Clean athletic shoes

*Logo Optional*

Brown leather belt (as
needed)

Chapel Uniform
Tops

Bottoms

Outerwear

Other

Medium Blue Oxford Button
Down Blouse (long or short
sleeve)
or
Cap Sleeve Pinpoint Oxford
Blouse w/ school logo

Plaid jumper

Heather Cardigan (Required in
2nd and 3rd quarter. Optional
in 1st and 4th quarter)

White knee socks, white
mid-ankle socks or white
footed tights/leggings

*Logo Optional*

Clean athletic shoes

4th and 5th Grade Girls
Standard Uniform
Top Options

Bottom Options

Outerwear Options

Other

Navy or Red Polo (long or
short sleeve) w/school logo
or
Light Blue Polo (long or short
sleeve) w/school logo - 5TH
GRADE ONLY Option!

Khaki Shorts or Pants
or
Khaki or Plaid Skirt or Skort

Navy or Heather V-Neck
Sweater, Cardigan, Polar
Fleece Jacket, or V-Neck
Sweater Vest

Socks or tights (white, grey,
black, or navy

*Logo Optional*

Brown leather belt (as
needed)

Outerwear Options (Required
in 2nd and 3rd quarter.
Optional in 1st and 4th
quarter)

Other

Clean athletic shoes

Chapel Uniform
Tops

Bottoms

Medium Blue Oxford Button
Down Blouse (long or short
sleeve) w/ school logo

Plaid Skirt or Skort

Navy Blazer w/school logo
or
Heather Cardigan
*Logo Optional on sweater
option*

White knee socks, white
mid-ankle socks or white
footed tights/leggings
Low heeled, closed-toe dress
shoes in brown, black, or
navy.

EC (3K, 4K, and Kindergarten) - 3rd Grade Boys
Standard Uniform
Top Options

Bottom Options

Outerwear Options

Other

Navy or Red Polo (long or
short sleeve) w/school logo

Khaki Shorts or Pants

Navy or Heather V-Neck
Sweater, Cardigan, Polar
Fleece Jacket, or V-Neck
Sweater Vest

Socks (white, grey, black, or
navy)

*Logo Optional*

Brown leather belt (not
needed with elastic waist
pants or shorts)

Clean athletic shoes

Chapel Uniform
Tops

Bottoms

Outerwear

Other

Medium Blue Oxford Button
Down Shirt (long or short
sleeve) w/ school logo

Khaki Pants (shorts may be
worn in the 1st and 4th
quarter)

Heather V-Neck Sweater or
Sweater Vest
(Required in 2nd and 3rd
quarter. Optional in 1st and
4th quarter)

Socks (white, grey, black, or
navy)
Clean athletic shoes
School Tie

*Logo Optional*
Brown leather belt (not
needed with elastic waist
pants or shorts)
4th and 5th Grade Boys
Standard Uniform
Top Options

Bottom Options

Outerwear Options

Other

Navy or Red Polo (long or
short sleeve) w/school logo
or
Light Blue Polo (long or short
sleeve) w/school logo - 5TH
GRADE ONLY Option!

Khaki Shorts or Pants

Navy or Heather V-Neck
Sweater, Cardigan, Polar
Fleece Jacket, or V-Neck
Sweater Vest

Socks (white, grey, black, or
navy)

*Logo Optional*

Brown leather belt

Clean athletic shoes

Chapel Uniform
Tops

Bottoms

Outerwear Options (Required in
2nd and 3rd quarter. Optional in
1st and 4th quarter)

Other

Medium Blue Oxford Button
Down Shirt (long or short
sleeve) w/ school logo

Khaki Pants

Navy Blazer w/school logo
or
Heather V-Neck Sweater or
Sweater Vest

Socks (white, grey, black, or
navy)

*Logo Optional on sweater
option*

School Tie

Dress shoes (brown, black)

Brown leather belt

